Enroll now at
FleetCarma.com/SmartChargeNewYork

SmartCharge New York
Earn rewards for charging your electric
vehicle at off-peak times when you
sign up for SmartCharge New York.
Charging off-peak helps reduce stress on the electric grid, making service more reliable for everyone.

How does it work?
Get a free C2 connected car device that clips into your vehicle’s diagnostics
port. This device reads charging and driving information*, providing you
feedback on how to optimize your EV energy use to earn the most Rewards
and the best times to charge for the electric grid. Plus, through an interactive
digital portal, you’ll gain insight into your battery health, driving efficiency,
greenhouse gas savings and much more. You’ll also be able share your stats
and experiences with other EV drivers to see how you compare.
* GPS information is only read when charging, not when driving.

Am I eligible?
Yes, if you own or lease a plug-in electric vehicle and charge it in New York
City or Westchester.

What do I get?
§§ Earn $50 in Smart Charge Rewards* just for installing and activating your free C2.
§§ Earn $5 every month for charging within the Con Edison service territory.
§§ Earn $20 a month bonus for avoided Summer peak charging
(Summer peak is defined as 2pm - 6pm weekdays, June 1 - September 30).
§§ Earn 5 cents per kilowatt hour for off-peak charging
(Off-peak defined as 12 midnight - 8am all days, year-round).
§§ Learn how to earn rewards for charging.

Sign up: FleetCarma.com/SmartChargeNewYork
Questions? SmartChargeNewYork@FleetCarma.com
* SmartCharge Rewards is a Trademark of FleetCarma
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